Microbial communities associated with barley growing in an oil sands reclamation area in Alberta, Canada.
Microbial communities that colonize the plant rhizosphere and the root interior can ameliorate plant stress and promote growth. These plant-microbe associations are being investigated to assist in reclamation soils in northern Alberta. This study assessed the diversity of bacterial species associated with barley plants growing at different cover managements and slope positions in an oil sands reclamation area. Phospholipid fatty acid analysis of the microbial communities indicated that both cover type and slope, in addition to soil total and organic carbon, NH4+, and organic matter, were significant determinants of microbial community composition. However, analysis of denaturing gel gradient electrophoresis (DGGE) banding patterns revealed that while most bulk and rhizosphere soils differentiated by cover management, no clustering was observed in endophytes. In addition, techniques to assess culture-dependent endophytic bacteria revealed a dominance of the class Gammaproteobacteria, in which Enterobacteriaceae (44%), Xanthomonaceae (30%), and Pseudomonaceae (26%) were the most abundant families in this class. Several endophytic isolates also matched those from DGGE profiles. The results of this study suggest that plants growing on oil sands reclamation covers host a wide range of bacterial endophytes, which should be assessed as to their potential to assist plant establishment and growth at such sites.